**District Court CASA Program**
601 N. Pecos Rd.
Las Vegas, NV 89101
(702) 455-4306
www.casalasvegas.org
Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) program’s mission is to support and promote court appointed volunteer advocacy for abused and neglected children so that they can thrive in safe, permanent homes. The CASA Program staff recruits, screens, trains and supports CASA volunteers. The program is always seeking volunteers who have the desire to make a lifelong difference in the life of a child.

**Donna’s House**
Family and Child Treatment of Southern Nevada
Family Court and Services Center
601 N. Pecos Rd.
Las Vegas, NV 89101
(702) 455-4229

Donna’s House Central (DHC) is a supervised visitation and exchange program developed by the Eighth Judicial District Court – Family Division. The Court contracts with Family and Child Treatment of Southern Nevada (FACT) to provide services. DHC provides a safe, neutral, and child friendly environment for non-custodial parents to initiate, reunite, or to continue in a relationship with their children. Since founded in 2002, over 20,308 families and 37,345 children have received supervised visitation and exchange services at DHC.

**Southern Nevada Legal Aid Center**
Family Court and Services Center
601 N. Pecos Rd. Las Vegas, NV 89101
(702) 455-1500

**Family Law Self-Help Center**
The Family Law Self-Help Center has been serving self-represented litigants at family court since 1999. The Self-Help Center works to increase access to the legal system by providing legal information and court-approved forms to self-represented litigants. Staff is available to answer questions about court rules, court procedure, and general family law topics. The Self-Help Center operates as a partnership between the Clark County Courts and Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada.

**Family Law Ask-A-Lawyer Program**
The Family Law Ask-A-Lawyer program provides self-represented litigants an opportunity to get free legal advice regarding their family law matter. Volunteer attorneys are available for 15 minute private consultations each week at family court so litigants can understand their rights and legal options. The Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada’s Pro Bono Project operates this program.

**Pro Bono Project**
Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada’s Pro Bono Project coordinates private attorneys who generously volunteer to provide free legal assistance to individuals who cannot afford an attorney. The Pro Bono Project offers many opportunities for attorneys to contribute pro bono services. Lawyers volunteer to represent a client or answer legal questions at Ask-a-Lawyer sessions. The Pro Bono Project offers CLE training seminars, mentors and a number of support services to assist volunteers.
Peggy’s Attic
Family Court and Services Center
601 N. Pecos Rd. (behind Family Court)
(702) 455-5424
The purpose of Peggy’s Attic is to meet the needs of approximately 300 infants, children and youth each month. The Attic provides clothing, shoes, toys, diapers, toiletry items, school supplies, and many other items to children served by Clark County Department of Family Services.

Violence Intervention Program
Family Courts and Services Center
601 N. Pecos Rd.
(702) 455-3400
The Family Violence Intervention Program (VIP), a cooperative effort of Family Court and Safe Nest, is dedicated to reducing acts of domestic abuse in our community by providing: assistance with the filing of protection order applications, information regarding court-related procedures, safety planning and community awareness of domestic violence issues.